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ruhllo official and representatives

of seven Oregon, WitHhliigion mid

California lumber port, meeting til

Bon Morgan Is busy treating
wheat for spring needing this
week, at Mr. Harbison's ware
house,

Thelma and Mildred Morgan
and MissJLindstrom of Botirdman

THE FARMER 'AND THE

VILLAGE

Some examples of leadership
in this re-pe- are recorded by
the department of Agriculture,
which has been studying the

Lodge Directory
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lH UHTCIUPTKIt No. 110. O. E.
Meets the nct'ond mill (mirth Tucs-tin- y

of ciich mi tu I It. W.M. Mrs, Myr-

tle Walker; Hoe, Mrs. Mint Uliliilc,

IONIl.OI(lK No, 1.1ft. I, O. ll. f.
Meet every Niitimlny even In if. N.

(I., l'rnnk Yoiiiik; V. U. Hereon !

rortlitmt, proposed Unit legislature ol

the three state address .memorial tu

congress urging appropriation of 10,
000,000 for (he development of five

lumber porta in Oregon, one in Wash

Ington and one In California.
As a result of I tin refusal of Dr

Thomns linn of Portland to relln

qulsh the office of stntn flnh eommls

sinner aa demanded recently In au ex

ecutlve ortler, llovernof Pierce has an-

nounced that he will cause quo wnr-rnnt-

proceeding to be fllJd In tits

supreme court, requiring Dr. Itos to

show cause why ha should not be re-

tired.
The widow of the lute lliirvoy Me

Ponald, who died recently at Walla

Walls, Wash., will be compelled tu

pay an Inheritance tax on the Oregon
entate ot her husband, nocordlng to

a legal opinion handed down by the

attorney-general- Tha opinion
sought by Btnte Treasurer Kay, Mr.

McDonald loft Oregon property valu

ed at 122,000.
(

The slat highway commlHslon nun

awarded tha contract for grading ami

resurfacing on the John Day high

way south of .Condon, Ollllam county,
tu Campbell, llnrr It Tobln of Colfax,

Wash., on a bid of fA7,510, the lowest

of It bids. Thla contract calls for the

grading of 6.5 miles of the highway
and the resurfacing ot eight miles ol

tha sume stretch.
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Attention

W. G. and David Hyndof Rose

Lawn, spent Sunday visiting and
attending to business in and
around Cecil.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Rood accom-

panied by Mr. and Mrs. G, Good-

man were culling in Cecil on

Sunday.
Henry S. rector and fami'y ol

Cecil yisitcj with'Mrs. Georgt
Miller and son Elvin, of llifch
view on Saturday evening.

John Krebsand Mack Smith
of the Las. Camp were Sunday
callers at the Frank Deos ranch
near Heppner Junction.

W. G. Palmateer of Windy
nook and Chas, Gray were Cecil
callers on 'iuesduy.

Mr. and Mrs Yocum of Wasco
also Mrs. H. Everett of Wasco
were the i nner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. I unk on Sunday. Mrs.
Everett le naining, to visit with
herdaugh.er Mrs. Funk lor a
few days.

Hazel Dean, Leon Logan, and
Sam Burnett . are busy hudling
sed wheU from the Cecil ware-
house.

Henry Krebs of the Last
Camp was a Heppner business
caller on Tuesday.

Emory Gentry of Heppner
was looking up his old fi lends
in and around Cecil on Tuesday.

J. W. Osborn and Henry
Streeter were transacting busi-

ness in Io ie on Tuesday,
- Mrs. Btit. Bennett and sons
of the M. V. Logun ranch spi nt
Tuesday and Wednesday visiting
witn Mr. and Mrs. J. McEutire
of Killarney.

Mrs. Pat Medlock of Morgan
was the dinner guest of Mrs.
Alf Medlock of Rockcliffe on

Monday,
Mrs. Weltha Combest of Fair-vie-

visited with Mr. and Mrs.
H. J. Streeter on Tuesday.

Mrs. C. Bellenbrock of the
Shepperds Rest was a. couuty
seut visitor on Friday.

Don't Miss It

Don't Miss What? Why the

operatta to be given by the fifth
anJ sixth grades of lone school.

See next week's issue for pro
gram frit and date.

OREGON NEWS ITEMS

OF SPECIAL INTEREST

There were three fatalities In Ore

gon due to Induittrlal accidents during
the week ending January 16.' accord
Inn to a r i' port prepared by the slats
Industrlul accident comiilmlon. The
vldlrus were: Daniel F. Corkcy
Glcnwood, car loader; John 8wanHi.ii,
North Bend, plledrlver, and Charles

Yanvsndt, Oakridgn, laborer. A total
of 497 accldenla were reported.

Five boys, student al t tie Lincoln

high school In Portland, were siMpi-n-

ed by school authorities following an

investigation that brought out t tit
fact that they had aupplled a suinll

quantity of' wloe which wai used al
a school party given at a private
home. Foar high achool girls who

partook of the wine which the boya
had obtained were censured by school
authorities,

i

at.ended Sudday school at Mor- -

gan last Sunday.
The people of Morgan needn't

be alarmed if they hear an un-usu-

noise for its nothing but
S. Edwards in his roadster.

&am Buys no is tired ot walking
,and from now on intends to ride.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. llatbke of
Portland arrived in Morgan last
Tuesday, on a business trip.

LEXINGTON ECHOES

Louis Allyn returned on Mon-

day from Nebraska where he has
been emploped on a large cattle
ranch since last November.
Louie came back home to take ,a
position with Lon Edwards, well
driller.

Miss Myrtle McNeills mother
and brother from Portland, came
up last'week for several days
visit with Miss McNeil who is

employed in the school here.

Quite a number of Lexington
people attended the .Oddfellows
dance at Hardman Saturday
evening. Air report naving a
splendid time.

Miss Inez Clarke, who has
been quite ill with flu is aole to
be up and around again.

Mrs. Harvey Young and c hild
ren of Heppner was visiting
Mrs. Young,! parents Mr. and
Mrs. 0. J. Cox this week-- . Mr.

and Mrs. Young are leaving soon
for Med ford Oregon to reside.

B. H. Grady made a business

trip to Cecil Monday.
The get together meeting of

tHe Rebekah and Oddfellow at
lone was a decided success in

every respect ana every one
gives lone a vote of thanks fur

. t . .

a grand good time.
Bob Burlick is up from Salem

this weik looking after his busi
ness interests here.

See the picture show "The
Homestead" next Saturday
night March 7th.

Mr. Boyer of Portland, state
manager of the Connecticut Fire
Insurance Company, accom
panied by his assistant, Mr.
Brooks were calling on the local
Connecticut agent, Mrs. E.
Brashears, this week.

Mrs. Lloyd Matison of Hepp-
ner was visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Thornburg
in Lexingtrn over Sunday.

Prof, and Mrs. Fred Kelley
went to Pendleton Saturday
evening to see the final game of
the basket ball tournament.

Mrs. Ed Duran retun ed on
Monday from a very enjoyable
two weeks visit with relatives at
Pasco, Washington.

The school board purchased a
new piano this week from Mr.'
Leo Crow, representing Lipman
Wolfe & Co. The school may
justly be proud of this piano as
they hare needed, one a long
time.

DON'T
Be Inconsiderate

With Yourself
When you come

i fuel is almost gone.

Because antitoxin was not
available, many peeple died from
diphtheria at Nome. ' Because
parents often delay in calling a
doctor when a child has a .sore
throat or croup Vith membranes
nrespnt. nntilnvin ia nft.m t- 1utr ' r -- .vniu aw vi,vii m law
to save the cnild's. life.

There is only one way that the
children of Nome or of your
town or any other town can be
protected against having diphth -

eria, unit mat is oy naving toxin-antitoxi- n

as a preventive treat-
ment.

The Schick test is painless and
harmless tiny injection into the
skin which definitely shows
whether or not children are im-

mune' to diphtheria, that is,
whether they are naturally safe
from the disease. We can all
know whether or not we are im-

mune to diphtheria.
But that is only the beginning.

If ve are not immune, we can
be made so by what is known as
the toxin-antitoxi- n treatment.
This treatmeut consists in inject
ing under the skin three small
doses of dhtheria toxin-antit-oxe-

a pure and entirely harm-
less product Three injections
make ns immune to diphtheria.
The prevention of diphtheria is
not a fad. It is proven Bafe
and certain procedure. --State
Board of Health.

The Small Town Beautiful

Where villages are being made
more beautiful, the impetus has
come in nearly every case from
local initiative. Villages that
have d streets,
attractive recreation spots, and
pleasing approaches are nearly

ways iudebted for these ad
vantages to the energy and public
spirit of some small group of
citizens. Under such insoii ation
dump heaps have been turned
into garden spots, unsightly
shacks and dilapidated stores
haVe been torn dowu and replaced
by smart, substantial business
buildings, and extensive pro-

grams of landscape gardening
and tree planting have been
undertaken. Villages that have
embarked on this path are find-

ing that beauty pays. It im-

proves local business and'attracts
tourist business. It enhances
real estate values, and has

n . . .

powenui mnuence in raising in
dividual standards of efficiency
and enlerpnse.-- U. S. Degart
ment of Agriculture.

YOU MAY WIN $1,500
you n tm 10 mak. llw ml wof It out of Hit

ktt.ri contained In tti. worj, "TOILET NIXES
sillts. A total ott, .000 IN CASH frltn wHI

b awar Ui to compttitort In thin
CHEAT CONTEST

stnj ttaap tor circular an4 ruin. AJJmi,
VKffltll Laboratories. Dept. it. Aurora, lll.nolt

Mr. Chas Ritchie who is em

ployed at the Heppner Farmers
Elevator Co. passed through
lone enroute for the Tilroan
Hogue ranch with a truck load
of wheat.

MORGAN LIFE

Mrs. Wigglesworth and her
neice Gertrude Pettyjohn, went
to Pendleton and spent the week
end. returning the first of the
week.

Wid Palmateer, Herb Wetzel
and Al . Troedson were busy
cleaning aad treating their spring
grain at the R. E. Harbison
.warehouse, the first of the week.

miss uertruae rettyjohn is
now riding horseback from her
home to school, at lone.

Mrs. Wigglesworth, Mrs. Fred
Pettyjohn and two sons accom

panied ov Mr. Ld wards went to
Hepbner on Monday on business.
Mr. Edwards purchased a car
while there. '

James Hardesty and family
spent Sunday with Pat Medlock
and family.

Mrs. Noah Pettyjohn was
calling on friends in Morgan
Saturday aftynoon.

Noah Pettyiohn was busy
hauling straw on Monday.

Mrs Pat Medlock spent Mon-

day in Cecil visiting friends.

It pays to investigate fuel prices at
THE FARMERS.

probUm of village planning from
the stanpoint of its importance
to the rural community and
particularly t the farmer.

It is more a? a buying than
a selling place that the farmer
makes use of the village. Ia
marketing his principal products
he generally deals with some

large distribu; ( g center. But

purchaser his household supplies
in the village. He goes there
for amusement and for social

purposes generally. His children
often go to school there. An

attractive villages, says the de-

partment, is an .important in-

fluence in stabilizing farm life
and in counteracting the attrac-

tions which cities have for the

young people of the farms. As

the farmer's chief point of con-

tract with outside interests, the

village can make a big contribu
tion to the happiness of farm

life, even if it be considered from
no other standpoint that the
fact that it is the place where
the farmer spends a large part of
his income. U. S. Department
of Agriculture.

BARGAIN COUNTER at
Engleman's Hardware Saturday,

Some one has taken a large
mirrow off a dresser in the Koss

home in the west end of town.
This dresser had been sold to
Mrs. Harris but before she could

move it, the mirrow was stolen.
Will the parents and boys and

girls of lone please help me in

the location on return of this
mirrow.

Mr. Rdss was drowned Febru-

ary 10 in the Santiam river, near
Foster, Oregon, leaving his fam

iy in a destitute condition.
Jennie E. McMurray.

LORD ROTHERMERE'S
WAGER

L?rd Rothermere, brother of
'the late Lord Northciffe, million

aire owner of a chain of news-Dapar-

has done something he

may be sorry for. He has ac

cepted a challenge, at the age of
56, to take a schoolboy's genera'
knowledge examination. If he

fails to grade 75 per cent h

agrees to pay a thousand pounds
to the labor party and if he wins
his challenger. W. C. Cove,

president of ehe national union
of teachers, agrees to pay 300

pounds to the Newspaper Fund.
The challenge and its accept

ance grew out of a criticism made
by the Daily Mail of questions
asked Engli-- h school children and
the low grades they scored. In
his comebacK Mr. Cove offered to

ask Rothermere 18 general qt.es-tifn- s

and give him seven arith-

metic problems to work.
It is by no means certain the

titled Englishman can pass the
test as well as he thinks. There
is a tendency on the part of
adults these days to underesti-
mate present day school work
and present day juvenile ability.
It is nut up to the standard of
the "good old days," many think.
Yet two years we had a spelling
contest at the Rotary club in

Pendleton and that theory din

not hold up. Four very youth-
ful lads from the Washington
school outspelled a picked quar-
tet from the Rotarians including
a former high school professor, a

newspaper man, a doctor and a

college graduate.
Lord Rothermere may find his

18 general questions and his
arithmetic problems more baff-

ling than he supposes. East
Oregonian.

Now booking orders for day
old chicks. Terms one-hal- f cash
with order, 12, 14, 16 cents each.

When eggs are furnished will

run 144 egg capacity for $6.00
cash when set.

Willow Creek Poultry Farm.

Morgan, Oregon.

Iit'ller; Hoc, Knrle A. Ilrown; .Treiis.
K, .I.

lU'NCIMll ANM ItKUKKAII No. 01.
I. O. O. K. Mifla the II ret nuil third
Tlmratliiy ofeuelimuntli. N.U.Kutiy '

I'ngi'lMiiui; V, II. Arvllla Kwtinmiu;
Sec. Vrdit IttUhle: TrtMW. Itttft Urla-ttt-

NOTICE TOTCREDITORS
Notice In hereh.v Klvcn tlmt the

mleriilKiicd lm ls-i- duly appoint-
ed by the County Court of tha Stale
of Ort'noii for Morrow County,

of the eetate of K' L.

I'tidlmric, di'coaMcd, ami all person
hiivlng claim aaliiMt the estate of
said deceaeed are lit relty required
to prvHcnt the same with the proper
voucher to aald mltulnUtrutrU at
lone, (irt'Koii. or to Jo J. Nye, her

attorney nt Heppner, Oregon, with.
hi six uuMitlia friiin tliedate of thla
notice.

Dated fmd flrt jmiIiIImIkhI thla
.'Oth day of February, It;f5.

LAN A A. t'ADltr.KO,
Administratrix.

Farmers i

to know that your f

need of fuel at reas

Lumber Co.

When you are in
onable prices- -.

' ' See Us. .

Farmer's Elevator Co.

lone, Oregon.
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Cut Machinery Cost

In Half

The man who leaves his machines in the fields is pay
ing, by depreciation, for an implement shed, but not
getting the shed..

You can cut your machinery cost in half by prolong-

ing its life anq usefulness. You can double the life ot
an implement by putting it under cover as soon as you
are through using it

The cost of an implement shed to protect $2,000.00
worth of machinery is only a fraction of that sum.
We have many excellent implement slrd plans to show

you, and we hive the right material to build just the
kind and size building you require. Do not make the
mistake of building before you examine our te

implement shed plans, we will be glad to have you call
and examine them, whether you are building now or
later.

ENGELMAN HARDWARE

IONE, OREGON

Everything in the line of
hardware. If we havnT

got it we can get it
quick.

ENGELMAN HARDWARE
"

IONE, OREGON
:

Tum-A-Lu- m


